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Abstract
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Introduc tion
Ever since the World Wide Web has become a part
of over 100 million homes and business es in'the United
States, the Internet has become the vehicle of choice
for commun icating, banking, network ing, and even
shopping .

This technolo gical paradigm has not been

excluded from American higher educatio n.

Technolo gy

has become an integral part of higher educatio n, and
the Internet is a critical aspect of this movemen t.
One of the most formidab le and pervasiv e changes
taking place on college and univers ity campuses
concerns the impact of technolo gy on students ,
faculty, and adminis trators (McRae, 1999).
Today's college and univers ity students have a
vastly sophisti cated familia rity and knowledg e in
relation to compute rs, multime dia, and the Interne t.
They have grown up with technolo gy in a fast and
responsi ve world and are comfort able with self-ser vice
options that allow them to have a world of informa tion
at their fingerti ps

(Beede & Burnett, 1999).

Peter

Sacks (1996) states that these students appear more
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insiste nt, more focused and specia lized, and more
critica l of studen t service s than ever before .
Studen ts are demand ing service s that meet their
expect ations for service delive ry.

Postsec ondary

institu tions use techno logy in many ways to
accomm odate the change s that the curren t colleg e
studen ts bring to higher educat ion, such as distanc e
educat ion, electro nic mail, and WebCT.

These

initiat ives have change d the way in which studen ts
learn and receive inform ation in colleg e.
This phenom enon has a direct effect on studen t
affairs admin istrato rs.

It is critica l for them to

stay abreas t of the many change s occurr ing on college
and univer sity campus es today, especi ally since these
profes sionals are commit ted to the develop ment of the
whole studen t by connec ting their academ ic and cocurric ular lives.

A few of the automa ted studen t

service s that have been made availab le to studen ts
through studen t inform ation system s provid e telepho ne
and Intern et registr ation, web access to studen t
record s, web based admiss ion packag es, bedroom
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Intern et ports, and Free Applic ation for Federa l
Studen t Aid web access ibility (Volcho k, 2000; Zelesky ,
2000).

These service s alone have made proces ses much

easier for college studen ts and studen t service s
practit ioners alike, withou t causing an enormo us
detrim ent to the founda tional paradig m in the field of
studen t affairs : face-to -face commu nication (Barra tt,
2000).

Althou gh these techno logical impact s have been
put into place and utilize d for the past few years,
there is no other area of the studen t affairs
profes sion that has offered the highes t percen tage of
service s offered online than career service s (McRae,
1999).

Career service s are able to reach studen ts and

assist them in three major areas with the use of
techno logy and the Intern et:

Recrui ting and Job

Huntin g Servic es, Compu ter-base d Career Guidan ce
System s, and Career Plannin g Servic es.

All of these

resourc es that career service s has employ ed work
toward s the ideal of using the Intern et as a resourc e
for enhanc ing career develop ment in studen ts.
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There fore, the need to exami ne and explo re the
statu s of caree r servi ces onlin e is not only timel y,
ent
but neces sary in the ever- chang ing techn ology movem
that has affec ted the very cultu re of stude nt affai rs
in Amer ican highe r educa tion.

The purpo se of this

paper is to accom plish that task by provi ding a
synop sis of resea rch gathe red from the three main
,
categ ories of onlin e caree r servi ces menti oned above
and to discu ss how using the Inter net to deliv er these
ge
servi ces can enhan ce the caree r devel opme nt of colle
stude nts.
Recru iting and Job Hunti ng Servi ces
On-li ne recru iting is the most commo n and widerangi ng categ ory of on-li ne caree r servi ces.

This

proce ss provi des a two-w ay servi ce for both job
seeke rs and emplo yers.

Just like any other indus try,

human servi ces organ izatio ns are utiliz ing the
Inter net to suppo rt busin esses (McS hulsk is, 1997) .
The majo rity of the human resou rce manag ement servi ces
offer ed on the Inter net deal in the area of
recru iting .

Ac.co rding to Mike Frost (1997 ), direc tor
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of on~lin e service s for the Society for Human Resour ce
Manage ment,

"The web has created the ability for

instan t inform ation, instan t recrui ting, and instan t
networ king"

(p. 4).

Theref ore, when the human

resourc e departm ents of busine sses combin e with career
service s in higher educat ion institu tions, an
explos ion of Intern et recrui ting, also known as cyberrecruit ing and e-recr uiting , and job search is
created .

The Intern et makes the frustra ting and

tedious proces ses of job hunting and hiring a lot
simple r by connec ting employ ers and studen ts through
career departm ents within college s and univer sities.
At this point, career service s not only provid es
assista nce for college studen ts by enhanc ing their
capab ilities to networ k with employ ers on-lin e, they
also help employ ers find prospe ctive, educat ed
employ ees from institu tions around the country .

In

order to accomp lish these respon sibilit ies
succes sfully, career service s must remain curren t
regardi ng the many recrui ting and job hunting sites
that are made availab le on the Intern et.

As a result,
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students who attend institut ions of higher learning
are consiste ntly aware of the job search opportu nities
that are availabl e to them.
Compani es like TMP Worldwid e and Career Builder
are the leading on-line recruiti ng services that have
launched two of the largest on-line job sites, The
Monster Board and Careerb uilder.

TMP Worldwid e is an

interact ive company with a unique suite of Global
Career Solution s and a client base that includes more
than 90 of the Fortune 100 and more than 480 of the
Fortune 500 (http://w ww.tmp. com/TM P800/abo utus/
aboutinf o.asp?ty pe=who) .

The Monster Board, located

at http://ww w.monst er.com, brings applican ts and
employe rs togethe r through on-line recruiti ng day or
night, at home or in the office.

Career Builder is a

leading on-line source structur ed to maximize
recruitm ent and optimize job searches for candida tes
anywhere in the nation.

Within Careerb uilder, job

seekers are exposed to more than 300,000 continuo usly
updated jobs, and 25,000 of the top employe rs hire the
talent they need.

More than 6 million individu als
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visit Careerbuilder each month (http://www.headhunter.
net/JobSeeker/AboutUs/Index.htm).
Through the Monster Board and Careerbuilder,
applicants register job preferences, including their
geographic and professional choices, as well as their
qualifications by posting resumes.

The information is

screened for its compatibility with positions offered
within the job database.

Candidates receive

notification via e~mail if a match is found.
Additionally, these sites contain search engines,
which categorize thousands of job listings according
to location, job type, or salary range, which makes
searching much easier.

In a study of the top 100

colleges and universities selected as most wired by
Yahoo Internet Life, a national publication, and
Peterson's Publishing, 100% of the institutions
provided their students with access to on-line career
services such as these (McRae, 1999).

(See Table 1 in

the Appendix for Internet locations of more recruiting
and job search sites.)
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Moreover, many colleges and universities have
employed their own on-line recruiting methods.

An

example of one of these projects is evident on the
University of Northern Iowa's website through their
career services link.

The Career Center at this

institution has a service known as the UNI CareerLink
that is accessible to UNI students.

Registration with

UNI CareerLink provides UNI students with a strong
link to prospective employers as well as access to
resources that are critical to a successful search for
a job or internship opportunity.

Students can utilize

the UNI CareerLink WebRegistration and WebResume
system 24 hours a day. The registration process can
even be completed on-line.

Although the Career Center

has been utilizing a web-based recruiting system for a
number of years, the UNI CareerLink was uploaded and
available to students in July 2001.

This on-line e-

recruiting system was also put into operation by
the Career Center to allow students to:
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Put resumes on their website and make it availab le to

•

over 1000 employe rs who have been given access by
their office.
•

Intervie w with prospec tive employe rs on campus.

UNI

CareerL ink allows qualifi ed student s and alumni to
sign up over the Web for on-camp us intervie ws.
•

Be referre d directl y to positio ns at employ ers'
request .

UNI CareerL ink allows the generat ion of

resume referra ls based on employe r needs and allows
employe rs to access this data directl y over the Web.
•

Access job and interns hip vacanci es. Vacanc ies are
posted on UNL CareerL ink by Career Center staff and
employe rs. Full-tim e, co-op/i nternsh ip and graduat e
assista nt/fello wship listing s are include d, as well as
other experie ntial opportu nities.

•

Apply electro nically for positio ns. UNI CareerL ink
allows you to send electro nic applica tions for
vacanci es posted in the system.
(http:/ /www. uni.ed u/care ercent er/care erlink/ er_re
gistrat ion.htm l)
The Virtua l Career Fair is anothe r model of an

on-line e-recr uiting system located at the Univer sity
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of Florida's website through their career services
link.

For access to this universit y's method of

connecting students with employers , students must
first be registered with GatorTRAK .

GatorTRAK is an

on-line recruiting mechanism made available through
the college's Career Resource Center that enables
students to upload their resumes and transcrip ts,
search for interview s, submit their resumes, and sign
up for on-campus interview s with employers
(http://ww w.crc.ufl. edu/gator trak/newu ser.html)
After students ha~e registered with this on-line
career service, they have the opportuni ty to
participa te in the Virtual Ca~eer Fair.

The Virtual

Career Fair is an online version of a tradition al
Career Fair, an event where students and alumni
network with potential employers , where students view
122 job listings and submit resumes via the web to 26
companies from 31 different industries (Bragg, 2001).
(1) students view a
This is how the service works:
page of various industry types (Sales/ Management ,
Healthcare , Engineerin g, etc), (2) click on their
areas of interest, (3) peruse virtual booths that
contain job listings, (4) read the job descriptio ns
and company informatio n, (5) submit their resume via
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the web to employe rs for positio ns that interes t them,
and (6) follow- up with the recruit er by using the
contact informa tion provide d
(http:// www.c rc.ufl.e du/virt ual_ca reer_fa ir/VGC FInfo.ht ml).
Studen ts are capable of visitin g the Virtua l
Career Fair 24 hours a day through out the duratio n of
the event and thus avoid the schedu ling confli cts that
can occur during traditi onal career fairs

(Bragg,

2001). Like the UNI CareerL ink, the Virtua l Career Fair
is a fairly new concep t for the Career Resour ce Center
at the Univer sity of Florida .

This institu tion held

its first on-line career fair during the summer of
2001, from July 16 to August 17.

Accord ing to Bryan

Patters on, the Assist ant Direct or for Career Events at
the univer sity, "It's the wave of the future.

I hope

to accomp lish a new way of helping studen ts get
connec ted by provid ing a more access ible venue to
contac t employ ers"

(Bragg, 2001, p. 1-2).

There are many benefi ts that recrui ting on-line
provid es for employ ers and job seeker s at colleg es and
univer sities.

Some of these include reachin g a larger

audien ce, having more geogra phical exposu re, and
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provid ing a more econom ical proces s for everyo ne
(Mosley , 1998).

Electro nic regist ries offered through

the Intern et sites or career departm ents in
postsec ondary institu tions allow staffin g compan ies to
establ ish relatio nships more rapidly with job
applic ants than any other means of recrui ting
(Saftne r, 1997) .
Althou gh these positiv e aspect s of on-line
recrui ting may exist, they have not replace d
traditi onal recruit ment method s.

Hence, it is still

impera tive for ca~eer service areas of studen t affairs
to assist studen ts in their career decisio n making
proces s before they reach the point of job seeking .
Compu ter-Bas ed Career Guidan ce System s
Compu ter-base d career guidan ce system s have been
a reality in the United States for the past 35 years
(H~rris -Bowls bey, 1992).

The use of these mechan isms

assists career counse lors and adviso rs with guiding
studen ts through their career develop ment proces s.
They made their start in the late 1960s, funded by the
state, federa l, and other founda tion grants , and
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created by those who felt integratin g technolog y with
career developme nt in order to aid individua ls with
their decision making was significa nt.

This type of

career assistance became a part of many college and
university career departmen ts by the late 1980s (Katz,
1990).
Computeri zed career systems are made up of four
basic component s, an outline of the system, assessmen t
tools, databases , and search strategie s.

The outline

of the system expresses the developer 's theory of what
individua ls need ~n order to reach developme ntal tasks
or make informed career decisions (Harris-Bo wlsbey,
1992).

This area includes activities that assist the

learner in learning more about their self-inte rests,
abilities, and/or values; to relate this selfinformatio n to available occupatio nal options; to
teach and apply good decision-m aking principle s to the
making of choices; and to provide significan t
databases that represent options for further
education , job placement , or other implement ation
steps (Harris-Bo wlsbey, 1992).
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The second component of computer- based career
guidance systems are assessmen t tools.

They contain

informatio n about the user, such as interests ,
abilities, experienc es, personali ty type, and/or
values, in order to create the linkage between the
user and possible occupatio nal options. The assessmen t
data may either be obtained by taking inventorie s online, or by entering the results of having taken them
in print form.

Databases , the third section of

computeri zed career systems, are files of frequently updated and accur~te informatio n about areas that the
users choose to learn more about, for instance,
occupatio ns, schools, military programs, programs of
study, financial aid opportuni ties, apprentic eships,
and employers . They are structured files of elements
of data that people need in order to make wellinformed decisions (Harris-Bo wlsbey, 1992).

The last

part of this type of technolog ical career service is
search strategie s.

Within this sector, users of

computer- based systems can classify and prioritiz e
character istics that they value most.

Search
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strategies can allow users to select options that meet
their criteria and identify those that are worthy of
further investigation .
One of the most popular computer-bas ed
interventions being utilized today throughout career
services in higher education is Discover.

Discover is

a developmenta l guidance process introduced more than
20 years ago to help individuals identify their
strengths and needs, as well as build a plan based on
their personal profiles.

It provides economical and

efficient assessments of an individual's careerrelevant interests, job values, and abilities.
Discover features large amounts of information about
occupations into six clusters, based on work tasks
that can help individuals focus on preparing for
meaningful and appropriate employment.

This computer-

based career guidance system also includes:
•

An occupation database that provides detailed
information about hundreds of occupations in the
current U.S. labor market; a searchable file that
includes detailed descriptions of typical college
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courses , related majors, related occupa tions, and
types of schools that offer the program s;
•

Educati onal options that identif y postsec ondary
educati on or trainin g alterna tives for their career
choice;

•

School databas e that provide s informa tion about
virtual ly all two-yea r and four-ye ar college s,
gradua te/prof essiona l schools , most vocatio naltechnic al schools , and a detaile d search process to
identif y the schools that have the feature s each
individ ual wants;

•

Financi al aid/sch olarshi p searcha ble databas e off
financi al aid sources and provide s an estimat e of
federal eligibi lity, based on family or persona l
financi al informa tion;

•

Job-see king skills that prepare individ uals for a
success ful job search by learnin g good intervie wing
skills, writing a resume and cover letter, etc.;

•

Admini strator reports Helps monitor the amount and
type of system use by individ uals and by groups,
tracks individ uals' career plans, provide s lists of
individ uals by occupa tional cluster or interes t, and
much more.
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(http://www. act.org/disco ver/overview /benefits.
html)
Discover has proven to have many positive effects
on the career development of students.

Several

studies support the effectivenes s of Discover as a
method for increasing users' career decidedness, the
degree to which an individual is decided on entering a
particular career, and occupational certainty, an
individual's commitment to a specific job choice
(Brownfield, 1987; Fukuyama et al., 1988; Gilman,
1987; Glaize

&

Myrick, 1984).

Discover offers

superior results ~s a method to increase occupational
certainty when compared to other computer-ass isted
career guidance programs.
conducted by Sampson et al.

According to a study
(1993), some participants

used Discover and others used another computer
assisted career guidance program.

The researchers

found that those that used Discover increased their
occupational certainty, whereas the occupational
certainty of those who used the other program did not
change.

In addition, there have been several other

studies that have revealed that Discover can be an
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effective tool to increase users' career maturity, an
individual's readiness to cope with age-appropriate
career development tasks (Garis

&

Bowlsbey, 1984;

Langley & Schepers, 1990; Luzzo & Pierce, 1996;
Nocella, 1985; Yonkovig, 1987).
Discover has also been found to help users
successfully progress through the various stages of
career development, as outlined by Donald E. Super
(Campbell, 1983; Garis & Bowlsbey, 1984; Garis &
Niles, 1990; Kapes et al., 1989;
Yonkovig, 1987).

Nocella, 1985;

Donald Super's most central

statement of Super's theory relates to the importance
of an individual's self-concept in the process of
career choice and development (Super et al., 1963).
Also, in Super's theory, individuals seek to live
their vocational self-concept through their choice of
work (Harris-Bowlsbey et al., 2000).

The five

specific life stages related to career development in
Super's theory are Growth, Exploration, Establishment,
Maintenance, and Disengagement.
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This compu terized caree r inform ation delive ry
system increa ses the self-e fficac y, or confid ence, in
a stude nt's abilit y to succe ssfull y engage in the
caree r decisi on making proce ss, as well
al., 1988) .

(Fukuy ama et

Addit ionall y, the resul ts from sever al

studie s show eviden ce of Disco ver's effect ivene ss in
increa sing users ' vocat ional ident ity (Barne s & Herr,
1998; Gilma n, 1987; Kirsch ner, 1989; Samps on et al.,
1993; Shahn asaria n

&

Peters on, 1986) .

This means that

indivi duals have a clear idea of their caree r-rela ted
intere sts, abilit ies, goals, and perso nality after
using this progra m.
The final benef it that was found in stude nts who
utiliz e the Disco ver system involv es caree r
explo ration behav ior.

The freque ncy with which a

person engag es in caree r inform ation- seekin g behav ior,
includ ing making use of caree r resour ces and
consu lting with others about caree r inform ation, was
shown to be enhan ced in those studen ts who used
Disco ver as oppose d to those who had not used the
system in their caree r decisi on making proce ss
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(Cam pbell , 1983 ; Gari s
1987 ).

&

Bowl sbey, 1984 ; Gilm an,

This is part ly due to the dire ct acce ss to

infor mati on and the quick and easy retri eval of
curre nt, comp rehen sive, mean ingfu l infor mati on.
Othe r Com puter ized Care er Infor mati on Deli very
and in
Syst~ ms that are being utili zed on the Inter net
ices
colle ges and univ ersit ies as on-li ne care er serv
ns,
today are, Visio ns, Visio ns Plus, Care erNe t Visio
Netw ork
Choi ces, Coor dinat ed Occu patio nal Infor mati on
the
(COIN ), the Guid ance Infor mati on Syste m (GIS ),
Plus
Syste m of Inte racti ve Guid ance and Infor mati on
Self (SIGI Plus ), and the Com puter ized Vers ion of the
Dire cted Sear ch.

Altho ugh all of these progr ams have

nt
inter activ e comp onen ts that prov ide self- asse ssme
es,
activ ities for inte rests , temp eram ents, work valu
and othe r work -rela ted facto rs, care er serv ice
coun selor s must be sure that they are not
as a
admi niste ring these comp uter- based inter vent ions
unifo rm treat ment for stud ents, but rath er are
tion
pres cribi ng them in a way that take into cons idera
clien t
the uniqu e pers onal ity char acte risti cs of each
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(Lenz et al., 1993).

Also, individual career planning

and counseling is vital for students in understandin g
what these assessment tools can tell them about their
lives and their careers, and how they can effectively
use them to improve their career development and
accomplishing their career goals.
Career Planning Services
This section of on-line career services is one
that has been in existence for the shortest time.
Within the past few years, career planning services on
the World Wide Web have emerged in the areas of
college and university websites and independent
Internet companies.

The information provided on

academic sites has dramatically improved.

Such sites

include information about career paths and
possibilitie s, and not only focus on the academic
programs of an institution (Stevens & Lundberg, 1998).
Many career services offices at universities have
consolidated on-line career counseling information via
their Web home pages and links to other websites
located on the Internet (Levenson, 1995).

There are
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also a few advantages to involving technology in the
career planning and advising services that are given
in higher education.

First, career counselors who

are fluent in using the Internet will have a highly
interactive mode of communicatio n and quick access to
current sources of information (Stevens
1998).

&

Lundberg,

This benefit can stimulate both the

counselors' and the students' interests, and the
student-coun selor communicatio n can improve.
Communicatio n among counselors can become easier also,
fostering the sharing of ideas (Stevens & Lundberg,
1998).

New resources are readily available to career

counselors, and the potential to develop new
relationships on a global scale emerges for them as
well.
Through independent Internet companies that have
developed websites to serve the campus market,
telementoring is becoming an increasingly popular way
for students to seek career advice and counseling by
using the Internet.

Telementoring is either formal or

informal, and consists of exchanges between students
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and professional s via e-mail or the World Wide Web
(Bennett, 1997).

The National School Network Exchange

has.a site offering telementoring information and
opportunitie s.

Educators are combining the concept of

mentoring with the reach and convenience of recent
telecommunic ations technology (Goldman, 1997).
Mentoring involves an experienced person giving
guidance, knowledge, and encouragemen t to someone who
is learning (Goldman, 1997).

With the advent of

telecommunic ations, more students can become involved
in a positive rel~tionship with a professional , who
can provide attention, academic assistance,
validation, advice, and support.

Mentors who may not

have time for face-to-face meetings find
telecommunic ations affords them the opportunity to
still participate and share their expertise with
students (Goldman, 1997).

Mentors can be found

through professional associations or local
corporations .

Some telementoring programs are

constructed on career guidance and personal
development (Bennett, 1997).
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Cybercoaching is another new approach to
utilizing the Internet to enhance career planning.
This is an extremely new concept that has become a
part of the Internet, but is becoming a more popular
way for individuals to gain advice and encouragement.
Cybercoaching uses the World Wide Web or e-mail as a
way of motivation (Murphy, 1998).

Pep talks include

advice on securing job interviews and practicing
interviewing skills.
One website entitled America's Career InfoNet
offers links to r~lated information including career
guidance and counseling, in addition to information on
earnings, job duties, training, and employment outlook
(http://www.acinet .org/acinet/).

Also, the Career

Development Manual website is an interactive career
planning guide that begins with self-assessment,
continues through to employment contacts, and ends
with career and life planning
(http://www.adm.uw aterloo.ca/infocecs/ CRC/manualhome.html).

(See Table 2 in the Appendix for Internet

locations of more career planning sites.)
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When accessing and using career services in the
area of counseling on the Internet through independent
companies, it is important for career counselors to be
aware of sites that are created for the primary
purpose of obtaining commercial benefits.

Websites

that fall into this category often do not have the
students' nor the institutions' best interest in mind.
There are certain criteria that practitioners should
try to follow when using the Internet for career
planning,. investigate the sources authority and
thoroughly examiqe the accuracy of the content
information (William, 1998).

When investigating the

authority, make sure that the credentials of the
person or organization that posts the information is
checked. In relation to the content information,
perhaps it can be compared with other resources that
are considered valid and reliable, try to note how
regularly the information is updated.
Conclusion
Student affairs professionals should carefully
consider the technological service needs that current
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students are requiring in American higher education.
As the area of career services has shown in numerous
efforts in the past and present, the World Wide Web
can enhance many new types of learning and development
in college students.

There are numerous websites on

the Internet devoted to career services.

A great

portion of what is offered consists of job placement
and recruiting efforts, enabling students to explore
large databases and search engines for job openings
and to post resumes.

The use of computer-based career

guidance systems have expanded the population of
individuals who receive career assistance across the
total life span, from elementary to college to the
adult years, and allows individuals to make choices
related to school, work, and other life roles that are
valued.

Career planning information on the Internet

has progressed in recent years to reach populations of
students through private companies and postsecondary
institutions.

Overall, all of this information has

led to the increased popularity of using the Internet
as a resource for career development.
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Appendix
Table 1 - Recruiting and Job Hunting Websites
Site Name
Best Jobs USA
Careerbuilder

Careershop
CareerSite
CareerWeb
Hot Jobs
Monster
NationJobs
Network
Net Temps
Preferred
Jobs
SearchEase

Internet Address
http://www.bestjobsusa.com/index-jsk -ie.asp
http://www.headhunter.net/JobSeeker/I ndex.
htm?siteid=cmhome
http://www.careershop.com/
http://www.careersite.com/
http://www.careerweb.com/jobs/
http://www.hotjobs.com
http://www.monster.com
http://www.nationjob.com

http://www.net-temps.com/
http://www.preferredjobs.com
http://www.searchease.com/default.htm

Table 2 - Career Planning,and Advice Websites
Site Name
America's
Career
InfoNet
Career
·Development
Manual
CollegeView
Creative
Job Search
JobHunters
Bible
Jobweb
Resource
Mapping
Your Future
Mind Tools

Internet Address
http://www.acinet.org/acinet/

http://www.adm.uwaterloo.ca/infocecs/C RC/manualhome.html
http://www.collegeview.com
http://www.mnwfc.org/cjs/cjs_site/ind ex.htm
http://www.jobhuntersbible.com/index .html
http://www.jobweb.com/resources/libr ary/
http://mapping-your-future.org/plann ing/
http://www.mindtools.com/index.html
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